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ALADDIN ND when you decide
£. to bake or stew

youi'll be able to do
SKURITY0IL either on a New Perfec-

STANDARD tion Oil Cook Stove-
with the least possible
trouble. All the heat you

want for any kind of cooking is
ready in an instant. No waiting
for the coal fire to "come up".
The white-tipped New Perfection flame
produces quick, clean heat and the long
blue chimney drives it all up to the cook-
ing utensil or oven. All the heat is used
to cook with. None of it is wvasted in the
form of soot on your pans; only a neg-
ligible amount is radiated about the

NEW PER
Oil CoO)

SOUR MILK IS USEFUL FOOD HANDS, ARMI
DON'T GIVE IT100 H[ PICS LIMBS A

Save All Sour Milk--Every i)rop Can
He U.sed l'alatably ani Economic-

ally-Sour milk May Ile Used il And Was Run-Down,the I'lace of Eggs and .ln-Fri!hePlaee flgand t t -br Nervous, Says FloridFi- and Protein.

"Acaldents will happeln in the best-

reguhited families." in spite of them)lost careful protection from dust.,
flies, )Ir exposuire to thle Sunl, mlilk (W-
casionally turns sou)' inl the eigera-en, Pla.-Mrs. D

tor during the hotest months. It of this place, says: "Afte
nmy be that ther' is moe left-overof my last child..1got

m ,ilktn usual, or t hat the ice run-downandweakened
ply i-s low, or that heat or thunder that I could hardly do
have ajtcted the m1ilk. Sour milk, all. I was so awfully nnevertheless, has the saie food value I could scarcely endure

as it had originally, specialists in the noise. My conditionvUnited States Departmbent of Ag-i- worse all the time.
(tilture say, hecause it is still a source I knew I must have nonof lim wfort hone builingi, of protein I would soon be In the efoi tis' repair. serious condition for I feLactic Acid Con-idered Ilealthfuli and was so nervous and wIhe ll baieria wlich have caused hardly live. -y husband
sourlimg are not necessar1ii ly 1ar111 l I ---about my takingif the 1k was p cared for. sa l d, 'Its agood medicineanti t he eifect oIf those wicth (cautsedIfrta ou'eseg
the devteliomen t of the( ladcti acid intte...Atriottesc
the m1ilk is t houtght byli 511me Ito~ eltgetyIpoe~
beiiil. Many who -ati illot getbut- tm lmb an hadItermit to I drink like{ to c'hurnt th isk,wolgotsee.Atcfreshly -outed milk with an egg heat- hwvr hrpo ic~
ter' till the eur~ls ar ie br'okeniL uP into iardy tegt a

foe patice111s, andl use it ini the samile r adI'ssonnU
ah r health.guhitedthemisiqui

state o fresh soulr milk - relished adatn om i
as trefresh intg an w11 ~hole'uomie by mtany il"
peIoph.t, (sp~ecia lly if serve'(d with sugar Yocafelsfng
andt sweet creaflm. TIhe add it ion ofathruhrilfryr
map11li' sir 1p, hon~tey, an tge marmi a -cnalRnohrflrh
lade, r ot hI' tprels'erve'I' to elabbeeiIidrus .i opsdo
tre-iia akes a1 delit'ilous de'sst. \ tAbl mdcnanrd
Ixtellen0t ('aike till intg tan be' made ofbdate-fetsTosn
thicik, souri cream11ti, wh ipped5 ald swe-haevlnriywit,
('tedl, withI outs mbdli. W\hipped't soourh odCadlhsdn

Cream 01 oSIftent addelt ti miayonniaise~ id epYUto r
salad driessmii fort frttit salads.

Nol housewift need11 toI b tol t hat
goodl gilt erbre~tadl cani he m~adte withi I2Ita~oiiStli
sour' miilk, as well as corn breads of I('ithti.

sour1 il k is uised a> a leaiveni with lll('pls501'mk
sodtia, fe wI'r eggs aret tt alied fori. Verly C ililt h li(1tl ~
g~ltid pantitakes ando torni-breadi (enn heass aaet gttt
made with sour11 miilk, ltittingu eggs Sl ~g'lti h 'l'iic
tirely. l armier' btulltttin 5I5, Cor-nIou'Aidtuiuli1
Mita la a I''<nll a til Ways of Using It,th liYig'(Iiit.''

gies no less tihan ine recipets railingt(15t(Iinoageailii
s'or lu nullk. A tmong themo is this15titit' iaiitl'ae

i-ay way ott ming otn rw

ft (':1 ton i i ng Boti ti i twread iIO m i' 5I (tcti

I cu p .ye mr'al. ~hir i c eclsfi

I teSpoonh~ salbisr oeahotpfso
.1-4 ('up moiilasses.l t ak s at'iul l2 cup sou(1.1r m ilk, or ' bi obttiini ae

1 3-4 1 -ups swe''t milk. ttle n oln h a

Mix andl sift tihe drty ingredients antd olwd
edd the molaisse: and11 milk. Beat
thtooughily mal1 stetiti 1 i-2 hour's inBatMtlii
wetl l-htt te rt'd, colvered'I niolds. One- I t tto'
potund b-Ikitng ltVtpoder I i Uns are stis- tesiii tl.

factory.heRtmo.e2th'covers'aeanbaken-Ithe bretadl 111n genough~'I to dryto the 'top.wece
Thhis maiy bei madelil also with I 1-2

cups cornt mtealI andti rye meal atnd no L ~tp~iso-etn
gratham lourtiI. 11-up of seI'dted and - h 'ip ori

Tlh is serv' ~es eight peoptIle.Sittgett-hefor
if thet't is tonly at ve'ry little sour'Sllt n i it hstl

mtilk on hanrd, why nort liakew sonm iethe h wee n,
took ies '?Thley maity ha' miade with coitr Ijn ganprtothiil
meal. Oatt -meal cootkie's atr' also ex - wt h Ir aets

cellent. itiiidse ihfor
C'orn-Meal Cookies tit orml ofr

1-2 ('upifat.sthcosseytati
1 -2 cupll corni sirup). ntptrfoh p
1-2 cup molasses.,e spsil te-i
iegg. gesdnuopn bu

2 C~pScoiLIMeal. -

juicy, brown
-evenly done
kitchen, which makes for comfort, even
on warm days.
Then, too, the three million and morehousekeepers who use New Perfections
are not bothered in their kitchens withcoal, ashes, dust, wood and litter. Andthey know what a ca-ing of time andlabor that means.
The New Perfection is sturdily builtthroughout, is equipped with brassburners and will last for many yearswith ordinary care.

For best results use clean, pure AladdinSecurity Oil-it's economical-for it'sall heat.
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are sold at nostdepartment, furniture and hardware stores.
STANDARD OILCOMPANY(NEWJERSEY)

FECTION
Stoves

PLAN PLENTY OF YARD SPACE
I'OR YOUNG DUCKLING FLOCK

LEEP iDuck farmns are usually located onlSLEEP light, sandy soil, preferably on slopingland, where the droppings will leach
freely into the soil, so that the landWeak andkeeps sweet and clean. The farmWeak andshould have rood shipping facilitiesa Lady. to aid both inl sipping products an(il buying supplies. The arrange-ardui ment of the buildings should be plan-ned to economize labor and allov for
future increase of the equipment.The incubator cellar shiould be con-

llan Prino, venient to the bi-ooder house, the
r the birth brooder house to the growing house
very rnuch and pens, and these biuldings to the
so much killing house. The pe in the houses,tnything at the outside yards, a , the arrange-

rvousthat ment of the hiuldingi should be plan-
the least 'nol so that the (ucks may be easily

r2 getting drven from house to house as desired.
The feed room or house should be cen-

re relief or trally located.
d and in a Convenient watering arrv'ngements
It so badly are essential wher' large numbers of
eak I could ducks a:e kept, as they require a
asked Dr. large amount of drinking water, say

Cardul. He poultry specialists of the United State
and good I)epartment of Agriculture. While

t me 5 bot. (lucks may be kept successfully under
nd bottle I very intensive conditions, it is advis-
fore taking able to allow considerable yardl space.
and armg D)ouble. yards, which may be rotated
taking it, and planted to quick-growing crops,

tion disap, such as oats, wheat, and rye, are goodio hack to for imtensive (luck farms.
e0 road to It is advisable to have a pond or
bout 6 bot. stream for the breeding ducks, as theyhouse-work usually give better fertility under
hlldren be- these cond itions, although on some

successful duck farmas the( ducks are
'Ing Carduf
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always kept on dry land. The young
green aneks on some farms which
pave a pond are not allowed to go in-
into the water -except to bathe andclean their feathers just before mar-keting. Other growers however, al-
low the green ducks ?re access to
ponds or streams until thei are mar-
keted.f

0
A WIRE FRYING BASKET

HAS MANY KITCHEN USES

If one happens to posses sa wire
frying basket, which of course is keptscrupulously clean ,there are manydaily uses for it besides the occasionaldeep-fat fryin gfor which it wasbought.
After washing fruit, celery, or let-tuce, the wire basket will be found a

more effective drainer than a colander.It can be set directly on the ice to keepthe product crisp, say home economicsspecialist sof the United States De-
partment of Agriculture.All the tomatoes for a salad may bescalded before peeling by loweringthem quickly into boiling water for afev seconds. Some peel peaches inthe same way. Beets may be readilypecled if after cooking they are plungcd into cold water merely long enoughto loosen the skin but not chill the hotvegetable.

In boiling eggs for the family breakfast, place the required number in thewire basket and lower into boilingwater. When the eggs are done theycan easily be removed all at the sametime by lifting out the basket. Infrying croquettes or potato chips the
use of the wire basket to hold the ma-terial to be fried Haves time and ener-
gy.

For frying doughnuts instead ofplacing the doughnuts in the basket
use the bottom of the basket to forcethe doughnuts under the surface ofthe fat as soon as they rise to the top.This use of the basket saves time andfat, for doughnuts fried under the fatabsorb less grease and can be fried in
a shorter time. The basket can alsobe used to drain the fat from thedoughnuts after frying.Another use for the wire basket isin grating soft cheese. It is mucheasier to force the cheese through themeshes of the wire basket thanthrough a greater.

-0-----

IS SWEETENElD POISON
VERY PROFITABLE?

Clemson College, June 27.-The useof sweetened poison for the boll wee-vil is nothing new, but is nearly aquarter of a century old, says Prof.A. F. Conradi, chief entomologist, inregard to the current discussions asto poisons. . As far back as 1898,POisoned sweets were employed earlyin the season applied by means of astick a few drops on each cottonplant. The only difference betweenthe concoctions of those days and theformula recommended at this timeis in the particular materials used.Then] the principal formula Consistedof molasses and Paris green, or mo-lasses and white arsenic. One for-mula which attracted special atten-tion, probably because of its very
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complicdted nature was made of mo-
lasses, paris green, white arsenic,and arsenate of lead. All of these
poisons have arsenic as the active
ngredient, and no one has ever been
able to see why all this array of com-
pounds.
As the early a plication. of sweet-

ened poison killed a certain per-centage of weevils, it appealed to
many farmers in each state when-
ever the boll weevil appeared. Each
year as new territory has been in-
vaded by the weevil and new groupsof farmers have become panicky.they have been inclined to nibble atthe bait on almost any hook that Is
thrown out to them, but so far as
sweets are concerned there is no
evidence *that b6ll weevils lave been
attracted by them. So in the courseof 4 years sweetened poison has not
gained much recognition though the
weevil has invaded eleven state.s. Infiact sweetened poison has seldom
paid the expenses of treatment and it
has therefore been generally aban-
doned.
Instead o fany of the special poisons

now advocated by some, the useof calcium arsenate is strongly re-
commended, says Prof. Conradi, al-.
though calcium arsenate has no
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greater arsenic, content than
green and white arsenie o
earlier day. Poisoning in the h
infested, high yielding land will,
very great help 'in producing a
ton crop provided the poison
done properly,, but-regardless ofamount of poig eie intendsdo, it is urged every fastand by his crop and give it bditiattention than ever before. poloing can never be depended upQ
secure a cotton crop, unless the-c
ton is on good land and undersystem of good farm management,

1785 192'THE COLLEGE OF CHARLESTOOpen to Men and Women
Entrance examinations, and exen-inations for the free tuition Countyscholarships at all county seats FP-da July 8, at 9 a. m.
our-year courses lead to the B. .

and B. S. degrees. A special two yeaNpre-medical course is given.
Spacious buildings and athlegrounds, well equipped laborator'unexcelled library facilities A dorntory for men Expenses moderate. F6rterms catalogue, and illustrated book-let, address.
HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres.
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